stabilitv to the vestibule, or plugginig the anodes in both ears to induice a conidition of anelectrotonus A-ith its (liminutioni of excitability and conductivity of the 8th nerve, is of no value.
Mr. Forster (in reply) said that he had purposely omitted disculssing treatment in his paper as he did not feel justified in doing so as an expert, for he had not treated seasickness in an official capacity for over twenty years.
He had himself taken chloretone in mid-Atlantic whein he had been suffering from seasickness, but the headache which followed its use discouraged him from taking it again or from recommending it with enthusiasm. Chloretone, no doubt, had a sedative action on the central nervous system, but it was also known to have a local anwsthetic action on muicous membranes. Could this local action, say on the gastric mucosa, partly explain its success in some seasick patients ? He understood that it was sometimes prescribed along with caffein and aromatic chalk, as in a well-known proprietary remedy, but he had not taken this prescription himself.
He found wN-hen opening his morning letters that the manuifactuirinig drruggists appeared to be particularly interested at the moment in the pharmacology and therapeutics of drugs acting selectively on the autonomic nervous system, aind some of these wAere being recommended for seasickness.
He had himself taken an old remedy, atropine, in the form of a pill for seasickness, butt wNith indifferent results. If one thought out the pharmacology of an atropine pill one wAould appreciate that its action would be variable in such treatment. He ha(l been much relieved that a very susceptible member of his own family had fouind comfort at sea in quite small doses of ammonium bromide, together with conventional (loses of alcohol, in the form of gin. Bromides acted on the cerebral cortex an(d w-ere simple druigs of long standing-further, we knew whNat to expect of them, which Aw-as certainly not the case with some other narcotics or sedatives. Female patients, however, should be warned of the effect of bromides on the skin, if taken during a lengthy voyage. Dr. John Hill, when discussing the utility of bromides in aln article on seasickness, pointed out that, chloral might be added because chloral was supposed to act on the thalamus.
With regard to Mr. Watson Williams' remark about older people being less susceptible to seasickness, he -ondered whether this happened because, with the onset of presbyTacusis, the labyrinth inight also quieten down. There was, how-ever, anlother si(le to this question which might be explained by, the suggestion that whereas most children w-ere said to be vagotonic in type it, would be difficuilt to find a vagotonic old mlianI.
As people grew older, however, the after-effects of seasickness lasted longer. One might reduce a tendency to seasickness by making an effort to adapt oneself to the sea. As Br. Hill had observed, " sea-legs " would not be acqIufired bv lying down.
CASES
Otogenic Encephalitis.-LIONEL COLLJEI)G1E. S. F., male, aged 15, adimitted to St. George's Hospital Junie 20, 1937. He had had discharge from his left ear for three A-eeks, but before that had had no trouible with his ear. For four (lays he had had severe left frontal headache, and during the last three days had vonmited about twenty times. On the morning of the day, of admission he had had a fit, during w-hich he was unconscious for about half an houir a,nd( passed water, but di(d not bite his tongue. On admission a profuse purulent (lischarge from the left ear wvas observed. The eyes were normal in every respect. The right plantar response wias extensor, otherwise the reflexes were normal. No aphasia was detected. A luimbar puncture w-as perfornmed and clear fluid Nas wNith-dIraw-n, but w%Aas not kept for examination.
DEC.-OTOL. 2 * On exploration of the mastoid process, pus w-as fouind in the cells and in the alitrum under pressure, and also a large extradural abscess in the middle fossa. The wound was kept wide open. After the operation the patient vomited twice, but had no further headache. The right plantar response continued to be extensor for about a week, but by July 2 it had become flexor. Slight signs of aphasia appeared after the operation: the patient was unable to name a person whom he knew well: he said that his tea was too weak when he meant that it was too strong, and he stumbled over simple words when asked to read aloud. All this disappeared in a few days, and the patient w-as discharged on July 21 as no further symptoms appeared to aroluse suspicion of a braiin abscess. The w-ound healed souindly in a fen w-eeks.
Aural Vertigo: Effect of Injection of Adrenalin and Pituitrin.--CLEATENT FRANCIS.
V. G., female aged 27, since 1934, shortly after having measles, has had periodical attacks of tinnitus in the left ear, accompanied by nausea and vomiting. Duration up to twelve hours, during mhich she cannot walk or stand without support. Submucous resection of the nasal septum was performed in August 1936, to allow passage of a Eustachian catheter, after which the attacks ceased for one year, but shortly after the extraction of the right upper premolar tooth in August, 1937, they recurred, and have recently been as frequent as one a week.
Hearing. Blood-pressure 120j90.
There is a marked element of vasomotor disturbance associated with the attacks, which are preceded by a heavy feeling of the head and chilliness of the skin of the upper extremities, and are accompanied bv profuse homolatetal vasomotor rhinitis.
The attacks have been brought on by stooping, and the early symptoms can be relieved for a time by vigorous rubbing of the arms, neck, and scalp. On two occasions when seen during the attacks, all symptomiis have been completely relieved in a few minutes by a subcutaneous injection of 0 5 c.c. of adrenalin with pituitary extract, which it was necessary to repeat once the following day. This simple method of relieving the attacks in this case suggests a vasomotor origin, which other reinedies tried (luminal, bromides, potassium iodide, ephedrine) had not influeneedl. The preparation used contained 0415 unit pituitary (posterior lobe) extract and liq. adrenal. hydrochlor. B.P., 0*5 per c.c.
